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The author patet"ully acknowlot:lges tlle guidallce and 
dil•$Ct1cm prov:ld$(.\ bJ :Pr~ Emevaon G;t Cobb at~ Dt>• itorDch&l 
frye of th.e 'l.l'niverdty <Jt thti Pae1tic. 
'I'he 1>.t'Ei1Bent ohamieul and phyeleal <11ethodt:l for' the 
da'oll>rmimttion of ethyl a.loohol. are all <n<b,1ect to syatsmatio 
errONJ derived tram any of a nu!ilbG:t> t;jf intar:f'er:tng eubatl!ll'l.<ll'.liil 
usMlly pre.aent 5.n aolut:l.on 111:!"th the atl-wno1. Some of.' the 
moat popular lll$tl:wda aw slow and tedious and :reqLt:l.x>o a 
good deal of. sldll and taolm:tque to plllrf'om. Tl<e dicl!l"omate 
(2} ~ pycnoma·!:lax- and rt;~:f';raotometex> mil!th.Qd.lil ara three. ame!-. 
mthod!h The 1nterf'a:v.?.:ng atil:wta:ncos moat of't;a:n presl;lnt in 
~.nduatr1al tmd food pa>odttcts am :t."U!llil oils and aoeta:Ldy• 
hidl'h Th1.1se o.mbst#.>!nc.IJ!a inti!lr:t'el:'e in th0 th:~·efJ lltathoda jitst 
!~Wntio:nfjld., :tt is of cu:~ul."a® JlOssibl<> to analyltll> :t'or these 
!llul:u~tsnees lli0-Piill'ately tlnd th~lmrdw a:ppl'oPt'iate no•~ractions, 
o:r:> to rei·aove tMm be:t'm:>e too datevmina·M.on ill! ver:rorm.EniJ 
but by eitho:!' method the total analyll!i11 till!.!~ is quite 
lengthy and tad!ot'l.$.• In many OfH'llilll! tl!l"OL~ghou:t i:r1dustry the 
determ:i.r~ation of' ethyl alcohol b t~ rout'l.ne ~ar.alya:i.IS whi.ch 
is usually i?Etl'f'Ol"'ltod by lt<b tech:rticilllllllJ ~d. tb 1:11:11 ood eheml'"' 
:l.oal baekgrmmd t<.nfl th1.u; lengthy f,.\nd diJ?i"Lo.ult 1ilothods of: 
unal:ya1.s ahottld he lnin!m.bedo The idal:il metl\od wou.:w h111 ona 
whieh :ls wapitl1 aoolxt•a to 1. apecif.'io and one ~~hic.h can 'be fli!l%'"' 
f'o:r•rned easily by a mkilled technieian. 
Gas cl::womato!);l•aphy ~.a an analytieal tool >fl'l~.eh bas 
l\<'fb yo t; ~~llft l1hcr·~~~1~}!:'l~r il>1ffl.~ i~:ttc;kl ted il$ a rneu:nu i:;.t' 
dr,ff;$·l:'"Y:tklttt Y'tg; ~rb!utnol :lr1 aQ.tl(J·~Jt:tJ$ $t)'ltt~;1~l!lii ta!:t_,~-~ ts <;:n_I!J. '1'h~~oJ:-1 
!%an v~.~·1;u.all,.y ~::t1.tn:b\et~:~ m{ln:r o:t' 'l>l.t<i! tl!':\\~l:li:t:>.able !~!lla·1m.:~;>!:llfl 
flf't t•tl!.'ll i?a:·t;~IOI!Iliil:> <~ll$!1liea1 t:nld :Pil:Jl!!,.Oll.l ct.~£~tl!:IO<ltl. Xt ;t.<l t:t\$ 
jn'C; l'HilK;.l;2, ''llfil Ill J.1¢i\!!Jf'll l;a:ty ;£'$!pi d. ~~;C;\1\l <.Hu:>m~ ilCJtfo)l'~p!l:l.o t\Vdth<>d 
::mil til hi~~h &p&i!1~'\ @l#ltl l.'l~omatel{~t·apl:d.e nwti'lOt! f'<~r thin tn>~ll;l;Jfml$ 
!ll:'l.d tt.1 ii:.F.\IY\'!JII\lil/'0 tl:tt~l!l$ tO tb.l(ll l1:;flll'1.fJl>~'tl:l.l:' <lnd l!liC:VO .. diC!JJ:'OY®tO 
t4!<\lthofte. pt'(l;llll.¢lfl;tl:ll u~!lld., 'i:lt¢: pn.l:'po~c~t~ "f p:t'lliii?•Jl!Xlt:1.n~& tl.i'o 
nmthoc\s lei to p~ov:l.<te the "''s~x' son~> cho,.Ol!! d\QI'!;91l.d:'ttll!'l on his 
t~(;<l$1 ~nt~ fB(!.~.:u. t1$th 
'.i:lw b~<a:'tc el:u:>Cll:W.'tog;raphie prt>ceaa $.a ll contin1lO\lill 
pal•ti tioning of solute b"t>voen a •nobile and an ir~~mo'b:l.l& 
pht~S!i.l• Thill Plill:'ti Mon npprouob. to e,as-l:tqLUl.d ol:woma:bog:t>ttpb:y 
W(JS very prcmti.nant in tho early dayt; of the teol~t>.1.que. 
James end ~~a:rM.n appUod th.:~ tl-woret:toa1 plate appz•oach 
to tho oX;;:J.anation of oolut<tn hohoviow., Th9.e;; ot o<:m:t"'sr;~ • 
l1U.Ikall ga.a ci.ll"ot~tol:tVSIPbY t•ettHUly Wldarstc•od~ Ha terials 
are sepal's ted in a gaa elwomtogpaphie eolU.'ll.!l b,; too d:trter• 
enrle :l.n t1me they ~qu:tre ,,n passing ti:U't')Ugh 1 t, 'l'ha t5.nw 
111€1eh oonat:ttMnt spends 1.n the gaa phase mtlst I~ identical. 
'J.'hn.a tnapnr•at!on m1:tst dapan€1 upon thl) t:tl:\1S spent in the 
:!.:!.quid phai'H'h~o 'l~lw pnrt1 tion GQaf:fio:tant d~tarm.tnets how 
mneh soltttCJ is :!.n the liqn~.d st l'lfi7J' tim€> and6 tiwl'()f.ore, 
thG over .. all time spont hl the liq.J.dt1 phas~. For aepm!:'at:t~:>n 
two eom:ponenta n111od slightly d~,1'1?ax•e11.t pa:vtitior• eoet:t:teients. 
'l'h:ta theo:vet:tonl plot;o .. r.)az·tit1.on ttpp:roHeh t(!'l!il'! very 
uce.f'nl nnd l:ielpi'lll• l'n the: oa!'lY dl:~Jil o:f.' gas cin>o:ootog:t•i!Apll;f 
1 t prov1.d«H1 n ve1•y :rteC<i>Siltl1"Y ta<~ l fm.' t;lw f!ignifioanca o:t 
ti:J£; eo1t:t.'l!:l'l 11qrd.d and ::!:ta 1\lf.feot on aepar.atio:rA. !.'loon, 
hoH!'i:IVer, a.fim.:v eol.v1.ng tha £Hl.Sif" probl@J:tta, di:f£~.o1,tlt on!S/1;1 
uere enaoun1:or•ecl., In some emsee tlm ehl"oll'latogt•t~pher tt>illl>d. 
UJ'l.Sll.oees!'l!'all:;r to ee}mreto :rot1ke l:taine; til Vlll!ll'1.~ty o!' liquids., 
Ool;.Mom ll)i'i'l;:;:l~l!:!Oif • 
lm <i!{tt>fiti~!l fo:t• px'~:ld:i.;:~t1.i.~i~ !llff'i<li~~l~:J .. <te~·iv®<I :f:?o.n~ 
:;u._ ~~> lilt $rl~iy lttf'tr•Si1'J~1 ~:r.m1 !J.I<~•ti('l~l dt~roo1;,;,"!a' 
B • Pf,t(\ld.ng t1Jl'•t<<~.!l.ty f'~.<etor 
t>g "" dif'f'us~,clli ~J: .. ~ €:;1.\IS ph~;t!l!'lii 
k "' IJ$:tJt;5, tt(ln 61:lot't:l'.ciil!nt• .. !Jiiilt~.o of I!JOl,t•t'il in 
l.itlt:dd. 1~'WU ~ bol.q.t«; in fi~~~ prlll<IIW' 
dr "" li.qt11d .t'i:lln dephl'> 
'l'he of'feut z>t t~\fl}letl'&t'.t:!'e t.m. Gf'tiob~l<l:\l' ill~ t~ot 
<ll:.!l:t)l:i.<l1tly c<n'VIiU~d by t!d.fl !llqm.otior>, but ti®.tlapS'.-at~ or.•ti;;~l"S 
i:nOJ:'etUles, Dg !ilnd :01 :tnere!\Se 1 hllving orrpoai te &:!'f.etote on 
llE'l'l?. '.l.'hra valtaa k will decrease lit a mol:'e oolute is fovea<! 
into tha gas phasWi, deeroasJ.ng the ei'fiolbmey~ '.!Jill$' l:".et 
$i'i'ect wUl a.epend on the r,mgnttude of all these ~.;~h.ange~Zt. 
'l'ha data neoeal!ltu•y to oalOill,rte m~TP trol\t tl:11!1 
eqm1M.on will gene:tl'ally not be ll~Vdlabl\11. 'l'hb &(llllllt1on 
provides more nit'! t'rol'lt n qtlal1tat1ve point of view rat~ter 
than from a quantitative view point. For exampl!ll, thiil 
ef:f'lilot of' .liquid. till11 depth may oo aae:n by m~~.foranee to the 
thj.rd tel:'lll in th.e equation"' ~!!he depth 1 tnal.t occu.NI aa 
tho aqt~are. but thi.okar f"ilr!ul ine:reue tl:w amt~unt o:f.' solutt;~ 
:l.:n the liqui1'i pNil!!e afl rep:r>es,mtett by k, and henoo the 
e.f:!."eot is lese !M:t<lmd than oti1EIV!'riee''" The aeeonei tom 
di!llaj:>pen:~.~s lilt hill:h "<!11\llM:i. ty and t!W thbd t£Jl'lll ooaomes 
higher so 1t o&1 bs m!ltMlil~r near; that ths flow x>ate ot 
ea:r1•1ox- gsa mttst oo opt:!.:ttd.tZed .. "' It is this t~uth.ors fl!iel1ng 
that this equ.ation 1e ootte1• tlwnght of ~:<a a at~atament of 
th.e rules b;v t-thioh tr.ds gar>.~a of gal!il chr~tof;!l'fl:pllJ is 
played rather than a striot q;.umtitativa nmth.er!llltioal 
:f'ornn11~1 whioh. is ~.~sa:l"n.l as a110h. 
A ro-exam:i.mltion o.f the Van Deemptr;,r <oqtu>tion has 
r9snlted i.n severe.l 00~1 proposals. All t;;g:l.'eo that a flow 
te:r111 ir1Versel.y relate<\ to the ga.aeou~ cti.t".fuaion should be 
:lnoluded. Some worka;~.•s have proposed et:lll otiwr te%'l1'll'!J: •. 
The aroa is in great ntl>ad of lit good deal of dei':l.ni tilfe 
6 
&.'!l.pe:rim.:mtation wi.th o:al•efuJ. reoogttition a:nd o:on"t;rol of all 
po!l~iblo: varbbles~ Detail1116., statistically, P!'£1BV&mmEH'l 
stmlir*a a~em to be neoess!U'If to P<~l:•mi t the :l'ir>..al vefine100nts 
in the tb.eoey~ 
~>everal dif!'6rer!t ooltt~~•s 1\fi!H'e :l.mreatigutecl ~hl.l"~.l1fj 
the COill:'Se o:l.' the exper1Ir~n·t. The etat:l:onaa;y phase was 
placed on tl1<1;} e;.olid suppOl't :l.n th11 Slilll1.a J\'lar.tnlllX' in all O!UII!I$!1 
all stationtl!'y phase matel'lals •ser'ii! diat:.\olvl!ld in ehloroi'orm .• 
'.!'h.!;l! solid aupport ~ma tl:u~:n pourea into tb.1l!:! soluM.o:n and the 
s::eeeaa was evaporated. in a :t>ota:J.'Y t;;·pe avnpor1:rtor. 'fkll!l 
:followh:\fJ; stoltio£'!.ary tJhu$;e and solid euppo:t't ool•lb:lnat:l..ons 
'HeZ'I} :l.nvet>tigated: 
1. 10 ;; eal:'bovrax i.l.OOO e>n 60-80 Y•!eal:'• tet'lon,. 10 ft. x 3/l(J 
in. ooppeX' 
· 2. 3 :i~ oarbowax 20 l:I on 60•00 m.eah gll>\~hl bl!jada:, 6 f't. x 
l/8 in., oopper 
>• 20 ~0 ea:rbowtill£ 20 M on 6() .. 8{) mesh ta.t'l<m, 0 rt. x 'l./8 
:'l.n. eopp&l' 
~~. l6 ~~ <Hilt-bowax 20 H on 60·80 mesh fi.rebriek, 6 ft. x 
3/16 in. o:oppel:' 
5)• .20 9; O<il'OO'I-HI.X .20 1'! on 60·80 mE!flh ft:rehriclt, 8 ft. X 
l./8 :ln. copper 
6~ .20 )i.: caJ.>bo;~aX 20 1'1 on 6Q .. (jQ :f.'i:t>ohr:'l.ok, 6 tt,. X l/1} 
in. copper 
7e 20 )\i Oli!l!'bOWU 4000 011 6o-80 lll.SS!'l. tii!flonlt 10 ;t't., X 
l/4 in,. OOllPi!lX' 
fh 20 j{. eai'bowax 20 Y•! on 60~80 r.wsh f'i:t>$!bl'iok, 12 ft. x 
l/8 ino e'op;oe:r 
9. 20 16 did<HlylphtiM.late on 6o .. ao rneah !'ireoriok. 6 rt. 
x l/!i- in,. eopj)G:t' 
10, 16 i!. Otu•bowax l!,OOO em 60 .. 80 mesh f'il'ebrhk• 9 ,t't. x 
'3/16 in. copper 
11. 20 ;{, nrdr$ polyGstar aueei:uate on 60-80 tooltilh f'bob:riok 
6 rt. x l/4 i:l.'t. 
u. 1:> ;~ carbowt~x t~ooo on 100-120 !llJ'))t~h gll.le e!u>om ?, 6 :rt .. 
x l/4 in. 
1.3. 20 ~~ Dow·Oorning high vacuum gveeli.l on 6o .. eo 1oosh 
:!:':!.:t•obx•ick1 6 :rt. x l/lt in. MP:Pel" 
llt.. 20 1J: oaX>bowax 20 r"l on 6o ... no ¥ah ~l'~~>l~tr•apart s.; 7 .rt. 
x J/16 in. cop)Wl." 
15. 20 ?% oaJ:'bowa:ll: 20 M on 6o-eo rnelilh :fil'$briok, 6 .ft .. x 
l/8 :Ln.,- oopp\!l:t> 
From tlwae fifteen oomb~,na t:Lona nu1riber 3 and nu.rltber 
15 gave the heat. all .Ell"ollm1 reemlts., Many ot the otlllll;r> 
columna Pl'(N:i.dtttd go<>d S®J"l!ll:'at:t<>n tmt l:he time J?taa front 20 
to l+O m:l.m:rt:ae. 
:::.c .. 2. 'I'M tho.rmal ~;::md:uot:Lvi·t;;:,r Qe.ll •ms replaced "V(t th a 
Gow•Nac thllll'l)'tal uondttottv5.t;y eell o:f.' fl.bout tw~mty ti.¥1il the 
me:nsit:l.v:lty• A 12 volt battery \uat~ used as the pa~T$t' aoUX>oe 
to the f'ilalW:P.t!! oi' the th.eJJ:•llml co:mluoM:v:l. ty 0011, and tl:w 
t.ar•l:Pal•a t11re of' the eolttmn vtas oont:rollet1 by a V£J,rl11ih A 
high quo:t:tty ·five millivolt reeorde:r• t4:lth a Perk:tn-EL'1!~1r 
pr1:nthlg elect't"onie type tntegrntcm W$tl used. This is a 
very h:lt;;h arJeed ~.t1.tegrattlr$ hnvtng a fttll SO!llle o<)tl.tlt of 
6000 eount;s P<U' nunute~ wh:tch enlilbles voey aha.rp r)0slfs to 
be ~.ntee;rat~d aeeuretely • Also inolttde't was a hm1'lemda 
btmk :fl\.illh tr;rstam1 eonsiat5.ng of. tt'fo three-way valves in 
the sampla s:td"" of. the systH:tm. 
~f:brne different snmpll!ts 1t1ere usee! tn tlliil ootwse of 
th:ts iJ).VllJst:tgai;S.on: A sa:nplo of' Port wine, l:'\eraafner 
9 
lmm-tn as EH\mple Aa a 20 >~ by volunw soluM.o11 of ethanol in 
water, >•th1.nh -vtill b.ar<Htfl:er he eaJ.led t~ample a; and s thit'd 
sample, saraple c, which :1.$ sample .a plus .$00 PPlll each of 
aaetald.;rhida, n ... :p;ropanol, ifito-butll:tml~ n•'!:mtanol• arul QCtiV<Iil 
a.royl alcohol.. This 1nunple was used to <H.~E~ok all ool.umns 
for complete sap&vation of all btpuv:ttles !'l•om the e·bhyl 
alcohol. Sample l~ was prepared 1'1•om ethanol of 99.9$ 1{, 
:;:m.:~:>:l.ty ~md with. voltm~etr~.e appa:t>atus lihloh ~uu;; chll)ckad. by 
th,; l'iat:l.onal !3u;:>eeu M: St£u1dru:•cls f(r;;• ealibr<lticm.. This 
r:~al,;as tho 20,.00 ~~ standa1•CI a.ot1~ally 19.99 %. 
['his authm• pre.t'n:r~1 th'' 11 1nter•nnl stmndnr(!11 appronch 
·!;,:; qu!'l.nt:!.tet:tv.re ar1alys:ts by gas OlJX•oma.toa;raphy w·lMl>n thGr~l :ta 
only rme oornpnne:nt ol"' :!.:nt;erast beh1g dete:l.'.<!lbled6 and S.n th3.a 
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1'ha M.:t'ferl.'lnee of tl:lkl dGteot:or response to ethan<)l 
antl ac~rcor1o was dii>terminc<i :l.n the f~Jlleew:bl!r, mam:10:t'l Equal 
ooncontrert:'Lom~ ot ethanol aml >leetama ii'ere i.xlj!lletsd :l.nto the 
The avoraee l:'at:l.o ot etha:nol i;o acetone ttf'l:l>r f:i.t'teen trials 
was 1.070.3. When tl:w GM;p:l.!l is prepa:t>&d by tU!:ltl&; 20 illl ot 
the llam.ple to be &nalyzed w:ltn ) ml of acetoxle add<t<11 the 
aoet:one oompt>iaiDs 13 •. 04:~; o:l:' i;h<~ total SIH!!J::lll!l 1n$E~otec1 into 
the clwoll'W!tor,p:•aph~ If th<.~ ~·aMo, 1.0703, ;l,s nmltipUed by 
the por cent l'iHJErtor;~, 13. Olu tho i'e.eto:t>, 13.96 » l.s ob1;<li:tll'>d• 
'fhis is the fneto:K' UliHild to ealculnt~ the por cant ethanol 
Oa.lculntion: 
per cren t <rthsnol "' ~1., et[l!mQi!; . 'AA@.li; x 1';! • 96 
b7 volume area of acetone pe~k ~ 
'lwo sli€;htlr ditferent upproaoheG wlllre tx:~vutigated 
in o:rckn:, ·to J::ll'ovicle the us<'l!J' some choice dependl.ng up1)n hie 
part~.eu.1ar- needs nnd ft~cili ties. •rna IHimp:te :ts px•epa:t•ad in 
the smoo n1tmm'r tor both mathods. ZO ml. of the eol;1t:l.ol1 to 
ll~l a:rml;rzeo. is pipeti•ed :i.nto a 2$ ml ae:!'•nm bott1le ~~nd. to 
thefll:l enndl tiona the t•!;>cox•der reaeht:<e baae U.ne a:!"t;o:t> the 
e'bharwl pas<ms t;!:u•ough th<~~ detectot> in approximately ·ton 
m:tnut<i'!S. As li!tl<>n 1111 the x•oaol.odor reaches ba~1a U.:nx~ et this 
r.•o~.nt ·!;btl ohsn:•t dr5. VII> ls bu:~?ned oft; thu,s bloo:ldr.<g any 
f'ar·tht~1' signal to the recordrer and thll:o eo1U!Jlll 13 put on 
back :r1u.sh. 'J:tu~ aolu,;m ~.s al:towed to baol~ flush for fou:t> 
m.l.nUti!Hl> Hydrogen, hel:l.um or nitro1r,en aN> suitable fol" 
beck f'lna!.d.ng, although lf n:tt1•ogen 1.a ·used mu0h hte;h<ll' 
p:t'eesut•e is needed t(> 'fll"OVide t:ha l50 to 200 cc per min.utS> 
t'a<:luired fox' e.f.f1.o:i.tnl~' back :f:J:uahing. A.ftel? l::>Mk 1'li.'l.lllhing 
ia oomplote, t:he toto valves are l'eetorad to tb.oir original 
posi. t:tons and nftel~ a :f•iJH i'ie<mnds ~•l'o allC~~>Nld fo:r> stabil:t. .. 
zatlo:n th•) racm1•dev 111 tcu:•ned on a:nd the <!Jllte:m is x•aady tor: 
another sample. 
The seo<.md aPJ:Pl'CNlloh,. the high $peed. method, is WiJYI''Y 
similar i;o the fb•st, the maln e1(oepM.oll be:l.ng .that a 
dU':ferer1i: e.ol:ur® is \lf.led. This nwthod uti lizas a 6 foot 
by 1/B inch column paal{od l<'lith oal"bmtax 20 U 1'n 60-80 m.el'lh 
fi.rabr1.ek. The sam:p3.e jn•apen•stto:n and 'l;ha oparat:'i.ng 
Vnl•lsbles a1•e 'Mill::ent:tally tho aa!'IW, ( ~'6le I•'.'l.gtu:>a 3). Aftax> 
tb.e ott.tanol haf!J pa~sed th1':1oue,:h th~ d.ete-crbt'll';\ t:rtrd bt-tae linrf.) :ts 
1'~H1Chad, tl:l(l roeordel' is tm,.nt:Hl off ~:ml'l. tl'.l<i> colm11n ia blil.Cik 
fln.shed in tho S£Ulle maxmet• as in t;he first nwt.hod e2ti'H!lpt 
that nm•J tlw baek f'l\lShlng requ1.res only 1 •. 1) minutes. By 
J?Eirform:tng the analyl3is tn this m.anner a Ohl:•omatog':t'ara :ta 
Sample: 
Column: 
Carrier Gas : 
Filament Current: 
I ' 
Sample A Ethanol 
8 ft. x 1/8 in. 20% Carbowax 20M 
on 60-80 Mesh Teflon 
Helium 
270 rna. 
Pressure Regulator: 30 p. s. i. 
Flow Rate: 60 ml. /min. 
Attenuation: X 20 
Temperature: 72 •c, 
" 
Sample Size: 1 micro liter 
Recorder: 5 mv. 
":_i.; 
Chart Speed: 1/2 i:n. /min. 






















"'--- --- _,._ "--' 
Sample: Sample A 
Column: 6 ft. x 1/8 in. 20% Carblowax 
·20M on 60-80 Mesh Fh·ebrick 
Carrier Gas: Helium 
Filament Current: 270 ma. 
Pressure Regulator: 25 p. s. i. 
Flow Rate: 60 ml. /min. 
Attenuation: X 20 
Temperature: 72:' c. 
Sample Size: 1 micro liter 
Recorder: 5 mv. 
Chart Speed: 1/2 in. /min. 


























obtai:nacl which ll!.IS the appearance of !J'j~~;ux•a 3 at~tax• t;lJ.ree 
d~~>t:emtirwtio:ne ave completed. 
'l!hl!l SttlllJll.ea G.li.Slyii.ed by the pycnometer lll.(;)thod '1-:e:re 
sen.t to an outs~.dt~~ labort.~tory t~hieh has a g:rea·t deul of 
e:xp~;r:to:moe in detavmining et.hali1ol in 'ldn.e by this rnethodv 
The aar;;pl'lll'l analyzed by t.ha d:tenromate nmthod were analyzed 
:1n thb la'Qorato:v'y aa U 1m the r;mthod px•eaently r.taed. 
C l.iM"I'.UH IV 
\,Jhen ua5.:ng the moder•atfJ S))li:Hld metb.od a chronu~.tog!•am 
is <:ibt<d.ned "rh1.ch haa> the bipp.::Hu•ance of 1"1-gUJ:'Ill 2. 'Jlho peaJra 
tn this ftgn1•e ~11.'1:1:'0 integrr'\ted trl t;h t;b.e l:llll(lctronic: integx>a-
tor; howl$>Vor>, a Disc tTtlo :tntagrato:r can be us(')d• If the 
ehal't apoed il'l also lnereyamH'! t;n 21; inohea per JTdnt:ttl.~ a 
pol!<X' planir.wa tar a an be u.lll:n:1 to i!1tee;ra to th!!l UJ?!llas' however_ 
if & pla:n:i.!llO ter $.a Uliled tvJ. th this methodf the eoni:HHJ.L<Gnt 
t:l.nJ.C~ of anal;r£tia is auoh tlu:tt no'!:; W!UGh advantage 1.e gainGdo 
Hl:i<Hl •using the high epeed method the ml:'IHte under the 
pel'llts mLtrjt b('t :l.ntBgr>at(~d with a high SPI\H>d :l.ntegl'ator SllOb. 
am th;;> :)ne · pNv:!.ously tn(lmt'l.oned, baeauae 1 t taki>S only a 
i'e1r1 seconds foP the ae.111tnn!'il und e·M:I4l.nol to pass thx·ough tha 
detector, th0r0by miiking :'l:t ll'li:l:I.'!W.M.cal to try to run th(l:l 
eh.l?.~·t dl'iVe i'<•tst eJ::u:mgh to get a la:t'ge onotts;h li.U'ea to 
:!~rbegx>~ttii> w:U;h a plrmir~~eter. It is also poasibl.e to t1SI!I n 
Disc i;yp'.!i :!.ntegl'a·t;or· to p~n:>forr<~ ·bhe li,Ybegrr>tion beofnJ.se thilil 
·t;:;"pG or d~<·\rtOe p<;!l'fOl'i"lS e>B a funct:!.on of !.l1il.11volt rr.;sponse 
e.:ni.~- tlme an.d, hoJ?0 ·t~he til'Dlt.;; :ls long ~rl{)tA[;h !Jl'?OV:td,lJ;lf>':: III.\ htgh 
a:p~t::t;d :r~1otop ls lUJad 'tf:t th iJb.e n:t::JC lrrt;eg!l'ator t:u·rd t;he c!llH:~t · 
BP<'~<cH'l ts iner•;;:n:.IS!Hi ru.ppr•opr1eta:l.y. l·men ·M·d.s hJ.gh spoed 
1'7 
'!rJ:!. th ·the aoctl.l"aey shown :ln '!:able 1. 
'l:'iJJill ad.v1mtc1ges of the h1ter•nal stu~1dard meth.od. ovot• 
tll'hat might be called. the 11 alt•:t'aight fo!"di.IJ.?d 11 !ll•rrtlhcn1 m•e many. 
l"il':>st. J. t irs not nEHMJl!!llHl:ry to measm•e tlw s&wlple aacnroat;ely. 
'I'l:d.!> 1~1 a M.g .ed\•·anttl{!;'l :not; only bEJeuws10 :!:ll el:l.m:tnat;el! 
m·~'ora due to 1nt.l.<Hn1rato !1lOt1SUl'I>I\1e:nt, but also beoaut!le 1. t 
'"n:llbles a Vel'Y amall S!ll!!pl<il to bE.> usMi1 and this amall 
earnple ia m.)oei!HlSl'1 for very ra;lid 11\l:J.alysh of \l()l!U' 
compf>nnda (1). Seco:ndl;i'» :!.t :<s not casent:la.l to nminteil'l. 
OJ? bo nbla to l'aprodtVJe tho ltkmt1oal tanlpet'atnrs ot' thE) 
colur;m, !tolatively lare;r" t;amporattu.·~~ <:h•:t:!.'t esn be tolr~ratad 
wi t:h no eh.&mge :ln !i!OCUX'aoy. T110 tarrxperatu .. re needa to rerna:l.n 
the same for only a ecmr.lla o:!.' fflimttas d.ur1.ng each anal:rs:!.s 
Hhile the aoa·box:;a. nu€1 t(!t;hatl()l !n•o JllllllH:l'tng through th.e 
dateoto:!'. 'J'hirdly~> it is ~1ot ncoesanx•y to be <1tblo to Nain-
ta.S.n ox• .r>ll>produae the same O<!rri\'3:1.' gas flow x•ata or f':l.lament 
mtl:'ren·b EIXOeJlt ;.t!. thin 1•a l.n t:l. voly lavge JJ..:-.11 ts. All that is 
n<aONlseu"y 1.s i;hat these vs1•iables l'amain aor1ai;ant f'or 'the 
<11~\1".0 short; t:l.olll!l during each enal.yeis. Since op~n·tlt:;tng 
O!.md:U;ions do not net~d t;o he <3lose1y Cl<m'!;r.oJ.lad, it is 
chr.onmt<;~;:~!!l.P.'" :l.s tm ht~ uood f'or• !1 rmx~:i.nl!l ID1~l1::ys:l.5 !!Heh as 
th:lt'l one,' !my mot.\<IY ap<~n.t em ext;t•!.W ;ts nutch ·uetter spent on 
the J"ecol•d.ex> and iniu~gl:•nt:l.on davtoe. 
ry;h., converso of' r,111 t:ho advan'l;a{ges to tho 1.ntel'naJ. 
thwl 1iichromate and modend;e sp;:,lild gas eh:Pomr:d'logl'l.\phlo 
mG>th,~da but :!.s mox•s !l~Cnlrate than the pycnometer roothod and 
Table 1 
Con>parison of 4 Methods for the Determination of Ethanol (per cent by volume) 
High Speed 
Pycnometer Micro Dichromate Gas 
Sample Trial Method Method Chromatography 
A 1 19. 55 19. 60 19. 58 
A 2 19.45 19.66 19.63 
A 3 19.70 19.70 19. 74 
A 4 19.65 19.65 19.69 
A 5 19.55 19.68 19.65 
Average 19. 58 19. 66 19. 66 
Standard Deviation 0. 10 0. 04 0.06 
B 1 20o00 20. 09 20.01 
B 2 19. 90 20.00 20.05 
B 3 20.00 19. 98 19.93 
B 4 19. 90 19.96 19. 97 
B 5 19. 95 20. 00 20o 10 
Average 19. 95 20.01 20.01 
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